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''DRESS REHEARSAL'' READY
9's REACH DIPLOMA TIME
---------------------------------- ---------------------•

Super Week End
To Climax Stay
After a somewhat long and eeVI}-tful stay in comparison to most of the
previous flights, the 9's prepare to
board the coaches enroute to classification.
This group has realized better than
average success since coming to El1ensbul'1g. With such accomplishments
as the highest class average ever attained in an academic, and a P. F. R.
class average well above the school's
average are among their accomplishments.
When the preceding class needed r eplacements and they were drawn from
9-A and B, there was a loss of a fine
group of m en and many fri ends ; however they were r eplaced by an equally
fine ' group. Those moved u p ar e still
p ar t of the 9's in the minds of most of
the men, as their presence is still felt
as we ca n y on with some of the fi ne
work they began .
The group was made up of u nusually illustrious men, and made a smooth
working organization with many ideas .
From these came much to make the
s tay of the Aviation -Students to foilow an enjoyable one. It is only hoped
that the men that carry on can keep
on the path so that these accomplishments may 'be continued.
An unusually accomplished group
of cadet officers, fine enlisted party,
and commissioned officers staff as
ever could he hoped for has produced
a combination that has made the 314th
the 1best in the West Coast Command.
For this we are duly proud and h ope
in this way it will remain.
We are sure to many this will be a
place long remembered and what we
have .gained here in our associations
and studies should -go far towards making fine officers and a credit to the
greatest air force in the world.

Proceeds To Go
For PA System
Definitely g.o ing down in the a1;mals
of t he 314th as one of the most stupendous cadet theatre productions::._
if not the most-is the production
"Dress Rehearsal,' or at least that'l'i
what the directors say.
Having overcome the major problems that are inevitably present in
any production, the directors, who incidentally are Messrs. Paul Bartley
and Gordon Farley, have everything
running in true form. With a f ew
minor cha ng es in spots and the u sual
last minute before curtain coaching
th e show is scheduled t o st art with a
BANG.
The .general ma ke-up of the show is
variet y s piced with h umor apprecia ted by '\Vest a s well a s East . In fact,
the st yle might easily be found in
some of the best shows on Broadway.
The proceeds will be turned over to
the Studerut Fund a nd go as part payment on the public address and call
back system to be installed a s soon
-the equipment arrives.
The show starts at 8:00 o'clock Friday evening, Octo,b er 1st, at the C. W.
C. Auditorium. Admission is 35c for
adults; 20c for students, Cadets and
children.
A full house is contemplated so let's
everybody come early and get a good
seat.
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COMBAT MALARIA
WITH MOSQUITO DORE

By Camp Newspaper Service
A new repellent to ward off mosquitos will help the Army defeat malaria before this war is over.
A shortage of quinine has caused
the Army to come up with this new
RAF Plane Called 'Ours'
insect repellent with which to carry
By Italian Civilian
on the ibattle.
The chemical, still a military seNORTH AF1RICA (CNS)-A Spitcret, is already safeguarding the lives
fire so1;1red over Reggio Calabria. An
In departing memory may we offer this, as being symbolic of a cherished spot in the
of American soldiers and marines in
Italian civilian looked skyward and
the
mosquito-infested jun,gJes of the
course of our training. C. W. C. E., in a short time you have imparted to us much which
s:i,ghed: 'It's one of oure."
1Southwest Pacific. Before many weeks
"No," said a British officer, "It's
we shall surely look back up on with much pr ide in th e troubled times to come.
are spent it 'p romises to prove t o be
one of ours."
the American chemist's antidote t o
-FLIGHTS 9-A AND 9-B.
The Italian shrugged.
"It's the
Japan's supply of Java quinine.
same thing now,' h e said.
The new chemical- now known as
Formula 61 2- is better t ha n qu inine
1
because it is a preventive as_ well as
.fl. .I.., .:, a cure. The n ew com pound 1s a colorless liq uid . It has n o bad odor artd
.
. .
is not injurious to people or mater ial.
Rhode Isalnd
By Camp Newspaper :Service
/ Idaho
, ments through local health and we!It provides ? ealth su perv1s10n for It isn't expensive. It may be manuSouth Carolina
Hey, soldier! If you expect a lit -1 Illinois
1fare .agencies, local 1Red Cross chap- babies and n_u rsmg care for the _mo~her factured in volume and it stands up
Indiana
South Dakota
tie gold brick in your home you won't
j tel'S, prenata l clinics, military posts before, durrng and . after c~1ldb!I'th in all kinds of storage conditions. It's
Iowa
Tennessee
have to worry about the care your
and through local physicians.
an d _for the baby durrng the first ye:>.r nearly perfect.
Utah
wife will get, because she'll receive I Kansas
Your
wife
and
he1·
doctor
complete
of h fe..
.
.
I Formula 612 first was worked out
Virginia
the best---for free. Write her to get I Kentucky
and
sign
the
fom1
and
mail
it
to
the
Hospital
care
1s
also
provided
at,
after the Anny and Nay had estabMaine
Vermont
in touch with the director of maternal
State director of maternal and child wa1·d rates for all maternity patients! lished a research program for repelMaryland
Washington
and child care in your State health
health. The form includes a state- and infants. But if your wife prefers lents which would be effective under
depar tment back home.
Michigan
West Virginia
ment by the doctor that the servic:es t? have her baby at home and save military conditions . As the program
Complete maternity care for wives
Minnesota
'Wisconsin
provided will be paid fo1· by the State tne ward rates, that's okay, too.
was getting under way the group re of enlisted men below the first three
Mississippi
Wyomin 16
health department and not by your
Sounds good, hey?
ceived an offer of help from the NaMissouri
eg,rados in any of the armed forces can
Dish-id of Columbia
famil~·· . . .... ·. .
. . • . ,.
tional Carb~n Company which _fo;r
Alaska
now be provided without cost through I Montana
If y om hen an 1\ es befo1 e :i. om '11fe
11.,r I
more than six years had been dorn&·
Ha,-vaii
Nebraska
the State Health Departments under
'nas +·
t
f
'll
t
t'
1·
t·
arme
ma,ces
Brandy
.1me o 1 ou
!le app 1ca 1011,
• ·
research on mosquito repellents at"'
a plan recently approv;ed by the ChilIn these States and territories wives medical and hospital <:are may be given ,
From GI Peaches Rutgers University.
dren's Bureau of the U. S. Depart- of men in the fourth, fifth, sixth or
anyway.
However, the application 1
_
Early• in 1942 the chemists devised
ment of Labor.
seventh grades of the Army, Navy, should then be completed as soon as
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC (CNS)- and synthesized new compounds which
States providing these services are: Marine ·Corps or Coast Guard are elposible and forwarded to the State Marine FFC Norman Petel'Son of At- Rutgers scientists tested. By midAla bama
Nevada
igible for these benefits as long as health agency.
lanta, Mich., built a still of empty summer Formula 612 was approved
Ar izona
.'-: ew Hampshire
similar
services aren' t
available
T~e plan provides complete med)cal cans , kegs an d a st eel coil from a fo r u se :by the Army and Navy a n d
Arkansas
New Jersey
t hr ough medical or hospita l fac ilities sel'v1ce durrn,,; the prenatal period, wrecked bomber. Into the s till he production of the chemical began la st
California
New Mexico
of the Army or Navy or through of- childbirth a nd six months thereafter pourecl cann ed peaches and the r esult- fall.
Connecticut
New York
ficial State or local health agencies.
- including- the ca r e of complications, ing- concoction, says Peterson, "was
Formula 612 is for military use only
Deleware
North Carolina
Forms for requesting care are made operations and postpar tum examin- th e best peach brandy in the Solo- and will not be available for civilian
Florida
Oklahoma
available by the State Health Depart- ation.
mons."
use up ii· t he war ~nds.
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ARMY'S EXPECTANT FATHERS GET G. I. B ,idBtTEICfi'
1
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TWO FLIGHT 12 BOYS
ARE SPEAKERS AT
GIRLS' ASSEMBLY

'I 'I
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THAT EXTRA SOMETHING
Men, the pressure is on. There is a little man who is training
to kill you, and we know his training is plenty tough. Then too,
he didn't start his preparation only a year or two ago, but a decade
back, but our training is Just as productive if we make it so.
We may not have quite the experience, but we're learning
rapidly. As for equipment, his is good, but ours is better because
we have the "stuff," men and material,s to make it better. Oh yes
-he's got "Guts" sure, but so have we. We are his equal or
better on just about every count. Since his training is not one bit
superior to yours at the time you get your wings, there is but one
difference, you are fighting for a reality while his shots are aimed
at an existenee, the right to live; not the way he wants to, but just
to live. He trains hard to fight hard, but there is something else
that determines whether his mother or your sgets the gol~ star.
That is the little something you put into every class, every step,
ever y thought. That something you put into every class, every
step, every thought. That something is that extra pull-up, extra
lesson, just that extra you put forth. We must work hard to meet
the enemy, defeat him, and return. This calls for the best. l\lake
yourself worthy of the uniform you wear, the corps you represent, and the equipment you are trusted with, because it is the
:finest. Then you are ready to give him "Hell," and with that extra, that little something you can't possibly be anything but the
best. Let him die for his country, you can live for yours.
A PILOT'S PRAYER
This poem seems to epitomize in our minds the thoughts most
of us have, but few are granted the talent to express with such
beautiful simplicity. It came to the attention of this column some
time ago. It was originally written by an unknown author and
dedicated to a pilot who gave his life valiantly in those first dark
days over the South Pacific.
Now I take this ship to fly
fligh o'er earth in God's blue sky
I pray Him my course to plot,
To keep it true, to steer a lot.
If I should die before I make
The beacon light, the finishing stakeI pray Thee, my soul to keep;
•
In Heaven's big hangar let me sleep
I have broken the bread, sipped the cup,
All this before I e'er went up,
A child of God by t his sign,
I am flying right, not flying blind.
So on that great Judgment Day
Be ready to ,a nswer, ready to say:
"Give me my Everlasting Wings
Oh God of Hosts, of all good things,
Of this formation flight unending
Be a part, by defending
All that's good, all that's right!
On this my last, my eternal flight."
With 10 Years in Army,
Sergeant Asks No Leave

Pilot Loses $50, Gets $78.47

LUBBOCK, Tex. (CNS)-A South
Plains Army Air Field pilot student
-SAN JUAN, P. R. (GNS)-F /Sgt. lost his wallet containing $50. FelJoe Nittiskie, stationed here,. has been low students passed th e hat for him.
in the Army ten years and he's never Contributions totaled $78.47.
had a furlough. He enlisted in Pleasant Valley, N. Y., in 1933 and spent
Spinach Makes the Marine
less than six months of his service in
the continental U. S.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (\;NS)Recently he married a (Puerto Rican Rescued from a coal tender into which
girl and now he's lost interest in get- he had fallen, . George Patrick, Mcting a furlough. "I'm saving up my Laughlin, 6, asked for a dish of spintime," he says, "for a ibig. vacation af- ach. He wants to join the Marines,
he explained.
ter the war."

ON WHOM THE

BELLES TOLD

NEW STUDENT IS
HOLDER OF D. F. C.

Thursday morning at the formal
"Welcome Assembly" for the girls
here, Mr. Vanderneck and Mr. Reinstein of 'F lights 12-A and 12-B made
short talks enumerating a few of thefr
experiences over four of the world's
theatres of war with the Army Air
Force. Both of these boys have experienced battles over four major
fronts and can well give account of the
fine work being carried on by the
Army Air Force.
Mr. Richard Vanderneck, 21, of
Kane, Pennsylvania, joined the Air
Corps in 1940 and was sent over on
December 19th in the third plane to
go across after the ,b ombing of Pearl
Harbor. He has had 319 hours of
combat flying as an aerial engineer
and has been on 32 missions from Nigeria, Egpt, India, China, Burma, New
Zealand, Australia, South Africa, West
Africa, and Palestine. On his last
mission, which was over Burma Pass,
his pilot, tail gunner, and navigator
were killed, and his ship miraculously
limped back to India with the entire
tail asembly in mangles. He was then
sent back to the States by way of
Guadalcanal and arrived last June for
a well deserved rest.
Mr. Reinstein, who is from Brooklytl, New York, also has over 300 hours
of combat flying a san aerial engineer and joined Mr. Vanderneck in
South Africa where they ~ ·e ther
bombed Sicily and other objectives
which led to the downfall of Italy.
These boys who have both shown
fine spirit in their stay here are now
in training to go back again and finish the job that is being carried on,
and are in this thing wholeheartedly.
We know that they will succeed in
whatever they undertake and wish
them Godspeed and the best of luck.

Justly proud is the314th of having
.
.
.
among its newest arrivals A/S J. M.
On this, our la~t 1~sue that contams 1Robertson of Staunton, Va. Upholdthe talent:d scnh'blmgs of the boys ing the proud tradition of Ye Q.le Virfro~ ,Section 9, we hope that they ginnie, Mr. Robertson is presented as
w~n t 1be. offended by some of th e a true gentleman and definitely a
~hmgs said here. Some seem to take trained soldier.
it pretty hard.
To start off with, we would sug.gest
On leaving :Pre-Law rSchool at the
that maybe we ought to start an Un- University of West Virginia four years
derground to counteract the Gestapo ago he joined Uncle Sam's fighting
tha! the Student Officer s have set up. forces; immediately entering• MeehanI guess we have to admit they :g ot in ics School, and from there to lnstruthe last word, or did they?
ment School., and thence to aerial SIX YEAR'S SERVICE
.
.
gunnery. On his arrival overseas he
rd
Laird Dippert and Al ~ern.a ought was assigned to a Consolidated B-24
SHOWS SGT. WORLD
to. put a. httl~ more efrort mto th ose , as engineer and top turret gunner.
wmd s prmts m PT. . They could have F
h.
. .
h
'
·
d •t th
th
. ht
, r~nn t 1s P?s1tion e got a. good! Among.· the personnel of the Per~use I
e O er mg ·
'b1rd's efe view' of the war m the nent Party of the 314th CTD there 1s
Now there is a new one goin,g North African campai.gn. "It's nc, a man whose fine work here warrants
garound, "You can't put me on detail. fun ,p erched up there watching an en- much p;aise. Sgt. Ro'bert S'erbin of
I'm on special detail." Just ask any emy pursuit coming at you at 300 per San Francisco, Calif., is the one to
of the HP's in Section 9.
:J,nd all guns firing."
whom I am referring. He has been
Another phrase u sed quite frequentOn his chest along with hi s well- ~tatio.ned _ here .since .'May, 1943, and
ly by one student is, "They can't put earned ~ unner's wings, he proudly m this. short tim~ his record boasts
me on the tour ramp, I'm going to displays a numlber of battle ribbons ~any fme accomph.shments. Srgt. SerSanta Ana." Sltan Gordon seems to aJ1d has been awarded the D. F. C., Air b~n "':a~ .m ~de 'Dnl~ Instructo7 upon
be a little worried over this point when Medal, with six oakleaf ' clusters, rec- .h is a1?1val, ,b ut he rs _no~ Actmg 1st
he heard that you finish up your tours
Sgt m charge o<' A vratron Students
ommendations, including the Silver ' H
. ·. M·l·t
' d h
b
ds.
down there. Incidentally, h e has 20 ,S tar, and the En glish [)istinguished
1s 1 1, ary r~or s. ows no oun ,
gigs so far this week.
Flying Medal in appreciation of six as he was stat10~ed m all parts of
Quote: The latest rumor, with a missions with the R. A. F. H e has to ~h~ world at on: tJm: or another. He
good foundation, i s that any A/S can his credit 34 missions over enemy ter- Jomed the Man!le~ m 19:37 and was
get a date with a coed, what with ritory, 308 combat hours, and has sent to the As1at1c Statr~m ~or 3½
Andy ("Just call me Errol Flynn') fough t all over the Middle East, North years. He has seen .service m ~':ch
Anderson goin gall out dating the cam- Africa, Na,ples, Sicily, and the Adri- f~r off _Pla~es as Chma, the Phrhppus cuties . Andy, you must have atic Sea.
·pmes, ~Iberia, and Hong Ko:1g, He
something that we can't see. You can
was g iven an Honorable Discharge
tell us, you know. Unquote.
He h as been shot down four times shortly ,before. the war,'1b ut when Dec.
S leeping seems to be the favorite and was interned in Turkey three an d 7, 1941, came, his fighting spirit ur.g ed
him to enter the Army.
duty during d ass. By the way, Mr. one-half months.
Before entering the Army he worked
Hanson, don't you get enough sleep
H e p ersonally tihnks the war in
after taps? I~ must be the sternuous Europe will !he over within a few in San Francisco for the Greyhound
Bus Co. as a bus driver. As a memnig ht life, no doubt .
(Continued on :Page Six)
ber of this organization too, he has
It must be a feud between roomproven himself to be a person of hilgh
mates, ·P elbert Fisk and John Fulmer you are really on the ball. By the character, moral, and capable of asas to who can date the cutest coed way, I never did see that d - - thing.
(Continued on .Page Six)
with the nicest looking limousine. Tell
us, just what aire the 11e'cessa ry
charms?
Delbert H. (H is for H erkimer) Er1'43.., ..__. _ _ibo... l>p c.., ~,.. Senla ·
skine is still on that glorious road
r
--~
! .
that he started on at Kearns. We
thought the joy-juice was left alone
! '~ ~- .. - - - - - - - .,.?
Herk.
~.:__r ,.,,· ··.
- ,...,_---·--·-- ·-····.: Jo~. !
Mr. Chrazaszcz, I un derstand your
father wasn't very proud of yo u Saturday night. Could you enlighten this
unhappy soul, plus a few others as to
this bewildering fact?
To the classes folowing, we hope
that you can get into less trouble, get
more accomplished, and cooperate
more than we have. If you do, then
1

1

iThe Wolf

by Sansone

~

INTRAMURALISTS TO
GET WEEK-END OFF
Due to the added activity about the
campus of a gr aduation party for 9-A
and 9-B and all that goes with graduation; plus the feature event of the
week-end " Dress Rehearsal,' it has
been found necessary to eliminate the
intramural program for this week.
It was felt that the student activity is sufficient, and that such an undertaking would produce a lack of interest not to mention the fact that
the men in charge are rather busy on
the many other happenings, and have
been for the better part 9f the .p ast two

weeks.
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GREEN'S NO-HITTER HIGHLIGHTS
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL PLAY
---------------------,---------------- - -- ------------*

10-A OUTSLUGS B'S
11-B REBELS DEFEAT
TO TUNE OF 14 TO 5 BROTHER FLIGHT A'S

Sports
Lights

In this fast g a m e, the semi-final of

• . From Here and There
(With apologies to C . N. S. )
Well, I · see lby t he papers t hat t he
newest 4-F's in baseball are Joe
Schultz, 1st. Louis Brown's catch er, a nd
Rufe Gentry, ace vitcher for the Buffalo Bisons in the Internation a l La{?;ue.
The reason for t h eir rej ection; n o reason given. It must be to keep the civilian morale up.
·Do you remember Willmer Allison,
who outstroked the great Fred Perry
to win the National Tennis Championship in 19351 He is new a Lt. Colonel
and his old doubles partner, Johnny
Van IRyn is. a Lieutenant in the Navy.
A recent letter to C. N. S. bro ug h t
the following after President Branch
of the Brooklyn Dodgers traded Dolph
Camilli, the Texas star first baseman,
to the New York Giants:
"Oh, Camilli, ex-Bum foist sacker,
On dat bag you was a cracker.
Phooey-dat deal! Not a bit kosher;
Better dey sold Lippy Durocher! "
Sgt. E. Z. Smith;
Gardner Field, Calif.
A pompous golf official once eyed
Walter Hagen coldly when the "Haig"
showed up late for an exhibition match.
"Been practicing a few shots?" he
asked querulously. " Nope," replied
Hagen, "having a few!"
A / S Gre.gory Speros, light Student
at State College, Miss., r eecntly spent
3 hours and 8 minutes of his own time
doing sit-ups. He did 3,650 of t hem
which broke his own world's record
by about 1000. That gives us a ll something to shoot at.
I see wh ere versatile Bob Zuppke
'
former gl'id coach at t he U niversity of
Illinois, is now devoting h is time to
art. He recent. ly finished a pain ti~
of Red Grange, the greatest litlle football player Bob ever coa ched in his
life.
This week we have our own nomination for the Sport Li·g ht ha ll of fame,
or at least h onora:ble mention. This
week it is / S Green of 11-B. The boy
pitched his flight's softball team
t hrough to the Intramural Championship last week-end with no trouble at
all. Just to show he knew wh at was
Championship style, his semifinals
game was a no-hitter, worthy of copy
material in any,body's sports column.
A bit of useless information· Green may
,be interested in if h e ever plans a
South American tour, and somethi~
you never knew till now, is that a
pitcher can't throw a curve in Quito ,
capitol of Ecuador. That little L at in
metropolis is ju st 9500 feet above sea
level. Because of the rarified atmosp ~er~ a c$~rv e ball will straighten
ou 1 e a ' .00 permanent wave.

the softball tou rnament, 10-A decisively won over 10-B by the score of
14-5.
10-A led in the first inning 5 to 1
and was never threatened thereafter.
The scoring of the 10-B outfit was
held down by the steady pitching of
H ungerford for 10-A, !backed by excellent fielding in the pinches.
Th e pitching of the defeated team
was sadly inadequate. They used two
pitchers who gave up a total of fourc.
teen hits and 8 walks on wh ich 10-A
tallied 14 tim es.
Hitting star of th e giime was Kieffman of 10-A, whose record reads fourfor-fo ur. His first hit was a homer un, followed by a double and two
singles. Moore of IO-A also did his
b 't f
t h h .tt'
d
t
h'
· i or e 1 mg epar ment, 1tting
safe! ythree times and walking the
fourth time. !Moss of 10-A followed
Moore with two safeties for three
times at bat.
Outstanding in the fielding department was again Moore of 10-A, credited with many assists·from shortstop.
He made a goodly num'ber of difficult
catches and his pegs to first were very
accurate.
~eh game went five innings and,
while it dragged in spots, was in all
a well played game. It was lO~'s
ball game from the first inning but
good sportsmanship and flashe s of ta!ent made it an interesting contest from
the sidelines all the way through.
10-A
AB
R
H w
Larson, c ..... ............. 4
1
o
1
Kleffmann, lb ......... . 4
4
4
0
Lebs, 2b .................. 4
2
1
2
Moore, W. J., ss ...... 4
2
3
1
Muhl, 3b .................. 4
1
0
1
IMoss, lf ·······----·--·--·-- 3
1
2
0
Meade, sf ................ 3
1
1 '
0
H offs, rf ................. . 3
o o 1
M
- ur th a, cf .............. 3
0
1
1
H ungerford P
3
1
1
0
.
'
--····-Ohnessian ............... 3
1
0
1 TOPSY~TURVY GAME
Totals ···•·· .. ·····•36
14
14
8
SEES 12-B WINN ER
10-B
AB
R:
11 W
.k
M I ola, c .................. 4
1
2
O
The 12-A vs. 12-B Softball game
M or t on, lb .............. 5
·
·
O
1
0 F1·1day
evenmg
,proved that t he 314th
Febel, rf ···•·•··--···--· 5
2
1
1 CT~ ''gunners" could shoot a ball
Mattila, ss ·········----· 5
1
2
0 to firs t base almost as well as they
Moore, D., P ··········-- 5
0
0
0 can shoot Jap Zeros and MesserNootz,, Jf..m
5
0
1
0 sch mi·tt s f rom th e s Ines.
.
The game
\l'
............ ·
'Girotti, 3b .............. 5
0
1
0 started at 18 :30 and was called at
iL una, rf ········••········ 4
1
0
1 sunset. Two aditional inniJ1€s were
Layman, cf ............. . 4
O
O
O played Saturday morning.
Laudenslager, 2b .... 4
0
0
0
12-B won. the toss-up and chose to
___T_o_t_a_l_s_
.. _..._.._.._.._.4_6___5_ _9___2____(C_,_on_ti_n_u_e_d_o_n_P_a:::.g_e_S_ix_:):____
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Fred Linehan, former line coach at
NYU, is now a lieutenant stationed
at Camp Campbell, Ky., where the
Post boxing team is coached by Cpl.
Billy Conn and Cpl. Dan Mooon ey.
The latter is a former featherweight
contender.
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Ith:y.
co.uld not handle Green's pitching. Muhl, t hen stol~ s:cos~g !ndo ~:~
A•o.a m it was three up and_three down. Kritzmire struck out •b ut went to first

This ended the •b allgame with the score when Morrison drop d th l t t .k
6-2 ·
pe
e as
s nand
e.
Murtha got on through
an
error
For the losers Stark and Sales bee Meade crossed the pl te M
·t d
played a very good game.
the count out and w:lk~d ~ w~;. e_
11 -B
AB
R
H
E robbed Larson of a hit with a
Jordan, 2b ............ 2
2
1
0 ful catch in left field. iMurtha and
Tate,. lb .. ........... .... ... 2
1
1
0 May held on. Lebs grounded out to
Morrison, c ····· ······· ·· 2
1
1
1 pitcher to finish the first half of the
Younce, r f .. ....... ....... 2
.1
1
0 second. 2 runs, 2 hits, 3 errors .
1
Madden, ss ;,............. 2
0
1
0
Madde n opened the last half of the
Clemmo~s, 0 b •······· 2
0
1
0 second for 11-B with a fly to field.
G~mble, sf ·······--·•· ·· 2
0
1
1 Sherling wa lked an dwent to second on
Richa rd s on, cf ········ 2
1
1
0 Gwin's s ingle . Younce flied to short
Gree ~, P ········· ·
1
0
0
1 field and Gamble's grounder was good
Sherlmg, lf ····· ··:.:r 2,
0
0
ofat first for the third out. No r un, 1
- hit, no errors.
19
6
8
3
Moore singl ed to left to open the
l 2-B
AB
R
H
E third. He stole second a nd Kleffmann
Boyd, p ................. ..... 2
0
O
o and 1Muhl singled, brin.ging Moore in.
Vandermede, lb ... 2
O
O
o Moss fouled ou t to the catcher. Meade
Nordeen, c ................ 2
0
0
O was rob bed of a hit when Sherling
iStark, 2b .................. 1
0
0
O made a one-hand, shoe-string catch.
Sales bee, 3b ............ 1
0
O·
1 Kr itzmere couldn't find Green 's s low
Winn, ss ........... ....... 1
1
O
O one. 1 run, 3 hits, no errors.
.
Thacker, If ................ 1
0
0
O
Green singled and on an over -throw
Tortilla, cf ....... ....... 1
1
0
O at first went to second. Morrison hit
Reinsten, rf ......... 0
0
O
O to center a nd the field er slid down letOliver, sf ........ ......... 1
O
O
O ting both men score. T ate grounded
out. Jordan ,g ot on through an error
12
2
O
1 but was forced out at second when
Clen1mons got on in a fielder's choice.
Sgt. Joe Louis, his old sparring Madden w a s safe on an error with
partner, F / Sgt. Geol'.ge Nicholson, and Clemmons going home. Sherling drew
Cpl. Ray Robinson have begun a 100- his second walk follomed by Gwin.
day boxing exhibition tour of U . S. With three on, Younce popped to the
pitcher. 3 runs, 2 hits, 4 errors .
Army camps.
With the score tied at 4-all in the
The boxing team at T uskegee (Ala.) ;beginning o fthe fourth, Green lost
Anny A ir Field, which recently cap- control and walked Murtha and May.
tured an inter-post fight tournament Larson f lied out to short field. Lebs
held at Ft. Benning, Ga ., is looking f9 uled out to the catch er and Moore
couldn t bea t a f a st throw from third
around for challengers.
to first. No r uns, n o hits, n o errors.
With t he s core still tied, Crllmble
BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS.
(Continued on Page S ix )
HUY WAR SAVINGS BONDS !?
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HOh I know, we'll pull tmaws for hlml''

FINALS

The .game between 11-B and 12-B , The softball championship game was
got off to a fast start with the Reb- !Played Sunday evening by teams from
els scoring 3 runs in the first inning. 11-B and 10-A. This contest which
Jordan started it with a double into climaxed the ,I ntramural Sports Procenter field. Tate then scored him ~ram for the week brought out but
wi th a single over third base. T:tte few spectators. Little interest was
went to second on a pass ball and Mor- shown even by members of the flights
rison brought him in with a single represented in suporting their teams.
over second base. Morison stole sec- It was an exceptionally good exhibiond base and scored on a hit by Mad- tion, one of the ,b est yet to come from
den. 12-B finally ~-ot three out and t he I. S. schedule. The brand of ball
came to bat, although it didn't do played lby both teams justified their
much good because Green, who pitched playing in the finals. 11-B started
a no-hit game for 11-B, got them out, more slowly than they had in the
th ree up and three down.
Green play-offs, but soon rose to the occalooked good from the start until the sion and finished the spirited, fast
finish of the game.
ag,gregation they had been in the earGamble, first man for 11-B, struck lier games. 10-A was a steady club
out. H e was followed by Richardson, throughout.
Their pitching was a
who sin.g·Ied over first base. Richard- little more rag,ged than Green's for
son stol e second base and Jordan s cor- the winners but the fielding was about
ed him on an error by i.Salesbee. Jor- even.
dan then stole s.e cond and third and
Kelley won the toss and chose the
came in on a long fly, hit by Morrison. field for his 11-B t eam. Larson led
The 12-B boys tightened up an d held off for 10-A and got on through a n
them the rest of the inning.
error. Lebs followed with a hit to cen12-B came in this inning looking for ter. Moore popped out to Green with
blood. Stark got to fir st base on an Larson and Lebs holding 3rd and 1st.
error by Clemmons and then Salesbee iKleffmann reached 1st on a fileders'
walked. Winn came up next and scor- choice with Lebs ,b eing forced at seced Stark and Salesbee on an error by ond and Larson scoring. Kleffmann
Richa rd son . The Re'bels then buck- was put out trying to steal second.
led down to work and soon retired the
Running Score: 1 run, 1 hit, 1 error.
s ide. The score at this time was 5-2.
Green was lead off man for 11-B
Morrison led off in the 3rd for 11-B. J :a1k:i,e~t ~own s;inginf d ~o~ison
He was folowed by l'.'ounce who sln,g-1 we t ' oo sron on a a p1tc and
led over second base. Next came Mad- on% 0 ~oun o an ~ve~hrow at.skecden who also singled and brought , ·
a
was ca e ou on. stn es.
Younce around to third
Sh r
Jordan got on through the t h ird base·
er mg man's error. Clemmons went down
was the next batter and he flied out on a h t t t· t
t
t
to cen te r f.ie Id • He was folowed by
s or o irs pu ou .
1·
o h"t 2
Clemmons who singled and scored
run,
is, errors.
.
Younce from third. This was as far
'Mu~l. opened th e seco nd W1 th a bunt
nd
a nd ,.,,amed
seco
Green
fas. 11-B could get . as th e next m~n over
threw at
first. base
Mosswhen
struck
out
bed out to the outfield. 12-B came m wi·th Muhl
t a1·
th · d
M
f or th e1r
. l ast ch ance t o tie
· t h e score but came through
s w·th
e mg
eade
. irl · t

I

Lt. Don Faurot, former Missouri
U niver sity footba ll mentor , has been j
named h ead coach of the Navy P reFlight eleven at Iowa City, Ia., sueceeding Lt. Col. Bernie Bierman, now
on duty elsewhere with th e Marine
Corps.

Ho me r Peel, ex-New Yor k Giant
outfielder and now manager of t he
Norfolk ( _Ya.) Na val Base ni ne, has
been a dm itted to the Base h os p ital
wher e he will u ndergo a hernia ope1·ation. While he's awa y, t he team will
be r un by Chubby Hugh Casey, form er
Br ooklyn Dodger bullpen great.

Semifinals Sees Pitching Feat;
l l-B Goes On To Capture Jug

The firs t inning started slowly with
Jordan walking·, then stealing second.
Tate coasted to first. Morirson followed with the first single of the
game, scoring Jordan. Before Clemmons was retired for the third out,
11-B had pushed over 3 runs on 3 hits.
11-A's lead off men went down 1-2-3,
under ,Green's fine l)itching.
His
pit-ches continued to be elusive and
well paced throughout the game.
Gamble reached first on an error
to start the second, followed by Richardson's home run, the best blow of
the ,game. Virden fanned Green and
the infield tightened up to retire the
next two.
In the second, Shepard was retired
on a second-to-first . putout. Green
fanned Virden and then caught Glascow's pop-up. ll-B led s~o.
The third and fourth were scoreless
except for Roark's tally for the losers.
The fifth began with Jordan hitting
safely to r ight field . Tate followed
Jordan with his first hit of the game.
Morrison went down on a fl y to first
w)th Jordan and Tate holdin~". The
wmners went on to score fi ve runs before Green went down t o fini sh the
inning.
Ma ness relieved Green for the Ja~t
inning. Luce, who had replaced O'Neal
at second, was first up and started a
desperate drive w ith his home run.
Robin son walked and two of the n ext
three men made base hits . Robinson
and Virden pullect a double steal. Ne'ith~r scored 1because Maness, with th e
ch1,ps down, came through playing·
money ball and retired the next two
men. Jordan played an outstanding
game at seco nd for th e winner s. Virden struck out 4 and walked 2, while
Green a nd Maness struck out 1 and
walked ·5.
11-A-4 hits, 2 runs, 5 errors.
11 B 7 hi·ts 10
o
- '
runs errors.
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THUMB PRINTS O:F THE GRADS

TOPSY-TURVY GAME
(Cont inued from Page Three)
bat fir st. The first inning saw nine
men at bat for 12-B. They brought
in only three runs, made by Boyd,
Varderneck and Vedder. 12-A had
seven men at bat during the last half,
of the first, ib ringing in two runs, Survaunt and Mark.
During the first half of the second
12-B scored twice. They were made by
Vedder and Wietuer. 12-A tied the
score up at 5 to 5 with three runs by,R osenburg , Tyynella, and P earce. By
this time the teams became a little
pugnacious off the diamond as well as
on, · and the umpire's job became one
more of a11biter than ruling.
During· the first part of the third
12-B brought in three more runs, made
by Winn, Tortorilla and Stirk. 12-A .
again tied t h e score with Widder,
Zinzer, and Mark crossing the plate.
The score thus ended with th e third
inning at 8 up. Play was called h ere
because of darkness.
The next morning two more innings
of very close ball gave 12-B a twopoint edge. These two innings were
played in a m uch more sportsmanlike
manner.
1·

11-B CAPTURES JUG
(Continued from Page 3)
was called out on strikes. Green came
up and took a terrific cut. The bat
slipped from his hands and sailed out
into the field . Three pitches later he
singled. Morrison fanned. Tate came
to bat and unloaded one. When h e
stopped running, h e had scored with
Green ahead of him. Jordan went
down on a grounder to the pitcher. 2
runs, 2 hits, no errors.
Kleffmann stood the count out and
walked t o st art the fifth . He stole
second a nd on an overthrow by the
catcher w ent t o third. Muhl popped
out and Moss fann ed. Meade cam e t o
bat wit h a man on thir d a nd his team
two runs behind. He singled a nd t he
fi elder let the ball get away fr om him
and Meade w ound up on third wit h
Kleffmann scoring. With the tyin g
run on thir d Kritzmere fli ed out to
Sherling to end the game.
Sherling was outstanding for the
winners. Meade hit well for th e losers.

Q. Are W AC's admitted to training
and service in the Army Medical Department?
A. Yes. W AC's are being enrolled
at the · Army-Navy Hospital scho ol at
Hot Springs, Ark., .in military hospital
training courses. Graduates will be
FINALS
assigned to duty at general and station
R
10-A
AB
H hospitals.
1
0.
Larson, c .. ....... ............ ....... 3
Lebs, 2b ....... ................... .. 3
0
0
Q. I am now an officer in the Army
Moore, ss .................. ........ ... 3
1
1 of the United States but after the
Kleffmann, lb ......... ......... 2
1
1 war will become an enlisted man again.
Muhl, 3b ........ ....... ..... ........ 3
1
2 Will I be entitled to the same seniority
Moss, If .............................. 3
0
0 benefits I enjoyed before I was comMeade, sf ..... .................. ... 3
1
2 missioned?
0
0
A. Yes. Under the provision s of
iKritzmere, rf ··············· ···-· 3
Murtha, cf ... .. ................... 1
0
0 the act of July 14, 1939, an enlisted
May, p ............... ...... ...... ... 0
0
0 man who tenders himself for enlistment within six months after the honTotal. ......................... .. 24
5
6 orable termination of active duty und er
Errors, 6; walks, 4; s trike outs, 4; his commission will be restored-withleft on base, 8; two-base hit, Kleff- out loss of seniority-to the permanent
mann; .stolen bases, 5.
grade he held in the Regular Army
before he was discharged to accept his
11-B
AB
R
H commission.
Green, p ... ............. ... ..... .... 3
2
2
!Morrison, c ........................ 2
2
1
Q. Are enlisted men in the Navy
Tate, lb ............................ 3
1
1
permitted to wear Army unifor ms?
Jordan, 2b .. ...................... 3
0
0
A. In some cases, yes.
Enlisted
Clemmons, 3b ..... .. ..
2
1
0
personnel in the Navy who are servMadden, ss ..... .........
2
0
0 ing with Army detachments are a uSherling, If
2
0
0
thorized to wear Army uniforms. Shore
·G win , If .....................
1
0
1 sailors with Army outfits will wear
Younce, r f ........................ 2
0
0
their own insigne on th e Army cloGamble, sf ........ ... .. .......... 2
0
0
thing issued to them but oth erwise

Andy Anderson: That ain't t h e way
we do it in Colora do.
Harold Baker: And I thought Alaska
was cold.
Paul Bartley: I am the Mayor of
Cadetville.
David Bice: We'll have no more of
that in h ere, or ,I 'll have Cox clean you.
Wendell Boatman; Have you seen
my wife's pictures yet?
David Bossin: You know, I don't
think Rita likes m e.
Bill Brady: The "Streets of P aris"
is still the same show it a lways was.
Bill Brooks: Now listen, sonny, I
don't go for that.
Carl Brown: I know l'IJ go to Thunderbird \Rield.
Bill F. Cate: Just ask me, I know
everything.
Clarence Chery: I reall y had John
worried.
John Clemens: These California Oa1<ies make me mad.
Ralph Colbert: I've got a pip this
week-end.
Ray Conwell: Those 1b oilermakers
are a man's drink.
Larry Coomer: I can't understand it,
I got 96's in flying.
Joe Cox: Let's go to .Study Hall,
Bice.
Archibald Cummings: I'm gonna g et
my Indian when I get to California.
Frank Curry: I'm gonna get my Indian when I get to California.
Laird Dip-p ert: I'm going to my girl's
house tonight.
Gordon Farley: What have Olson
and Johnson ·g ot that I haven't, don't
answer that.
Delbert iFsk: Gig that man.
John Fulmer: It all started on a
!blind date.
Stan Gordon: L et's ,g o horseback
r iding this Sunday.
Don Gratias: I should have •been
born in June.
Merle McCunn: I ca nt help it if I'm
naturally fast. Fall out!
Lovett: Im the g uy with the plumbing around my neck.
Liston: At least I got back from my
units. To merit this recognition a check ride.
Johnson: I can't help it if I eat so
unit must have distinguished itself
among other organizations to t he ex- much, I have a lar ge tape-worm.
Mad,i;on: What is thi ~, a } ho1:o.u-g ht ent that would warrant the award of
the Distin,guished Service Cross to an fare?
Fred Martens: That's the fir st t h ing
individual according to an offi cial
I see every morning, how do you get
r-1emorandum.
rid of your roommate?
Q. What is the retiring age for ofMsEwan: I have to live with him.
ficers in the Army ?
This is a fine war.
A . At present, the retiring age for
Mulkern: Now I look like a real solmajor generals is 64, for bri,5 a dier gen- . dier.
~~als. it is 6~ and for a ll other officers ,I Fogelberg: Where is Santa Ana?
its 60. Incidentally the War Depart- , Jessen: That was a swell letter, Ginm ent soon will retire or relieve most ny. How do you do it?
of the 900 officers who are over these
Jacobson: I should have stayed in
age-retirement limits.
10-A.
Q. I lost a watch in a· fire in my
ba,rracks. Can I get a new one from
NEW STUDENT IS
the Army?
A. You can try. While the Army ·
(,Continued from Page Two)
does not run a personal-property in- months, but thinks it will take a bit
surance business it does ,repay soldiers lo~ger to overcome the Japs, "because
for property lost or damaged under they have to be dug out one by one."
certain circumstances. If you lost your Mr. Robertson is sure of an ultimate
watch while rescuing Army property United Nations victory and is preparfrom fire, you have a good chance of ing to return to combat at t h e conr,;~tting paid for it. pply through the trols of a bomber for Uncle Sam .
Claims :Division of the Judge AdvoLuck to you, Mr. Robertson. You
cate General's O-f fice in Washington. have a lready earned it.

Q. I'm stationed in T exas but I
want to vote in the State elections
in my home State of Kansas t his fall.
How do I go about it?
A. First you apply to your CO for
they will dress just like soldier s.
a special post card requ esting a war
Tot als .......... .
..... 22
6
.5
balJot. After filli ~ -this out and sig nErrors, 7; walks, 4 ; strike outs, 4 ;
Q. Is recognition given to Arm y ing it y ou have to g et it certified by an
left on base, 6; two -base hits, Morriunits that distinguish themselves by officer, then ma il it to t h e Secr etary
s on; h ome run, Tate; sto len bases, 3.
outstan ding perform an ce in action?
of State in your h ome State. ·when
10-A-- 1
2
1-5
A. Yes . The W ar Department has you get your war ba llot from him you
1
0
HI-B-1
x-6
annou nced award of a citation to such , fill it out and return it to yom· State. ,
0
3
2

Male Call

Huse: I can't help it if I blush easily.
Herman: They think it's a crime to
come from Missouri.
Inman: I still say Sheppard Field
was to~h, just look at me.
Karp: I can't help it if I'm on the
ball. I just have to do those things.
Byram: If my wife were only here.
Clark: I s this retreat or reveille?
Chrzaszcz: My father is so proud
of me.
Bernard: I'm goin' Boodlin' t his
week-end.
Dunham: Why didn't I join the
Navy ?
Elliot: If we only stop in Oakland. ·
Graham: I only got a 12-page letter
from her today.
Bradshaw: And after that we went
up to Crai-g's Hill.
Callagihan: Those no-dozes are still
working.
Christy: I'm the only hot pilot that
can bake calms.
Biagini: Yeah ? I s that right?
Capel: Water Boy, Whree the H -are you?
Erskine: -Drink, 1, 2·, 3, 4, ,5- 6.
Hanson: I know the g uard on No. 3.
Hunt: But I can't ditch her again
t hi s !Saturday.
Davis: Watch out, or I'll pull my
rank on you.
Eng,h : 9~B, Fall Out.
Ekey: Edwards keeps me on the
ball.
Deming: There's got to be less noise
in these mess halls. (!Gig him.)
Gordon: Loo·k, you guys, you have
to treat m e with more respe<!t.
Bryan : The film is no good.
Bortis: Me? I lied aibout my age.
I'm only 3½ .
Edwards: Thats a breach of regulations.
Ca s e : But I don't know that blonde.
Gross : .:fust ,b ecause youre bigger
than I a m you don't have to pick on
me.
Hillebrandt: My instruct or is getting
better.
Anderson: She flustered me so that
I forgo t t o sa y "Halt."
Franks: R epoht !
,
Barnard: That's the last time I ditch
detail.
Bovee: Amarillo, here I come.
Goldsbury; I'm on the wagon.
Gliddon: I have to G. I. the plane
every t ime.
Borge: The real tall one is my wife.
Harlow: I didnt tell her I was married.
. Gunderson: But I tell yo u, I'm SwedJSh.
Guiley: You can't put me on detail
I m working on the "Flight."
'
A mundsen: I already knew ho w to
fly, though.
Bloom: I can't help it if I live in the
ballroom.

Prisoner In Italy Asks
For 1943 Football Tickets
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (CNS)~No. 1
optimis.t in the U . S. Army i11 an American prisoner of war in Italy who last
April wrote to oficials at the Naval
Academy here requesting two tickets
to the Army-Navy ,game in Novemiber, 1943. The Navy complied and it
apepars, now that Italy has surrendered, that the GI may see the game
after a ll.

6-YEARS' SERVICE
('Continued from Page Two)
suming much responsibility. H e has
s et high standards for himself and
never once has he failed to live up
to them. This man is destined to "go
pla ces" and it won't be Jong before
you 'll be hearin g mu ch mo r e about
h im.
P . S.--Do I still h ave to p u ll Guard
Duty. Sarge ?

GI Chow Puts 25 Pounds
On Underage Soldier
CAivIP SHELBY, Miss. (CNS)Twenty-five p ounds were gaine d by Pvt.
Harry E . Maura durin~ his 10-month
"hitch" in t he Ar my . Mam·a, who enlisted o nhis 17th birthday, was di scharged from th is P ost re cently as
underage,

Magne t ic Azimuth

by Milton Caniff, creator of Terry and the Pi ratc5

I e;:,IVE UP! .. IN A

I 1-lAD A DATE Wml
MIGS L.ACE,~iR ..•TI-IEM
e,ooNIE~ I-IEARD WE
WIJZ AL.ERTED AN' I
I-IAl7 TO CANCEL ••• NOW
TIU:Y'RE 0ONNA 60
AN' e,gAB THE1 OPEN
I
TIME.

F06 /...1/::E TH)<;;, EVEN
CJ.IRIS COLUMBUS

COU LD~'T FIND Ml'75
LACE~ HOUSE 1
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